WEDDING AT EUROPA-PARK

• Greeting with Euromaus and his friends ................................................................. €150.00

• Access to Europa-Park during the afternoon (price 2020) ........................................ €27.50

• Dinner menu for example a 3-course menu ............................................................. from / p. p. €36.50
  Discover our culinary offers on www.confertainment.de

• Table decoration ..................................................................................................... per table / from €22.00

• Chair cover .............................................................................................................. per unit €5.00

• Evening programme of our themed cuisine ........................................................... from / p. p. €75.00
  Detailed information about our evening programmes available at www.europapark.com/abendprogramm

• Artists, acrobats for example two dances of the Europa-Park Show-ballet and one acrobatic act .......... from €1,250.00
  light and stereo equipment at additional cost

• DJ ............................................................................................................................. from €650.00

  Surcharge for stereo equipment ............................................................................ from €250.00

• Service cost for extra time from 01.00 am per person and hour ................................... €3.00
  considering the number of participants at the beginning of the event

• Hotel room ............................................................................................................. Price on request
  Detailed information about our overnight stay offers available at www.europapark.com/hotels

• To obtain an overview of our numerous rooms and locations, visit www.confertainment.de

• Do not hesitate to contact us for more information about our other services!
• Ask us if you need a clergyman for your ceremony in one of our three chapels.
  We can also recommend a photographer, a pastry chef or musicians.

If you need more information, please contact
Phone +49 7822 77-14400 · Fax +49 7822 77-14405
www.confertainment.de · E-Mail: confertainment@europapark.de

Subject to change!